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Jamh 9. HHAOOX,

Of Westmoreland.

rom Awrroa oattlptAL,

Lmti d. McCAtrtBT,
Of Chatter.

KK1'UIII.10AN COUNTY TlOlCHT.

to JtrwtB,
IfOK. 0. V. HnSHTMt.,

of rtiTi.
HIK M KKlTr,

Hiiwtmk S. AmmmikiV
Of OrT,'ilini.

rot miit imhwhj.
JoHtf Bowjs, Sr.i

Of Tremeflt. ,

ro just coMMimomm,
JOHN ANSTOCK,

Of Malianoy City.

Savannah ulahiiH to lutve nearly
lianiolitHl iimliu-ia- l fever in that city
by a thorough system or drainage,

"otliintc pays h city or town better
than good sanitation.

Thk Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-- 1

jiany is disuliarging employes by the
Hcore. This would seem to indicate
that the revival has somehow missed
the Lehigh Valley.

Allkohkny lias pawed an or-

dinance to abolish smoke. That
luunicipiilitv is going to have a hard
time in enforcing that piece of
legislation.

' Thk assertion of n Loudon paper
that the Queen "holds almost pessi
mistic views in regard to the stability
and future of the United States"
needs confirmation. It is not in har
mony with her lifelong attitude
toward this country.

Discoveries of gold have been
reported this year in twelve different
states and seyeral territories. These,
with large,huportations of gold, give
this confntry a peculiar strength in
regard to the gold standard.

EviDKNCK accumulates thnt the
leaders of the silver wing of the
Deiuocraoy, in their mad search for
some new fad to catch the unthink-
ing voters, tire drifting rapidly to-

ward single-taxis- and socialism.
Henry George, who is the leading
representative of these ideas, is glee-

fully exhibiting the indorsement of a
large number of members of the
"Democratic National Committee, in
which they pledge him the moral
strength whatever that may be o
their -- endorsement and support
Curiously, on the vory day of publi-
cation of Mr. George's collection of
political curiosities, the author of
one of them, Committeeman Shank-lin- ,

of Indiana, is quoted as greeting
Mr. Bryan at Kvansville as "the next
President of the United States." Is
the scheme Uryun and Guorgo in
1900 oil a platform of single tux,

to law, and socialism?

Thk kiss still continues to be a
Hource of numerous news paragraphs.
In New York a young man shot and
fatally wounded his nnole because
the older man tried to kiss Ids niece
in-la- contrary to her wishes. In
London a woman has just died from
hydrophobia caused by permitting
lier pet dog to kiss her lips. In Hol-

land the court of appeals has de-

cided in a case brought against a
young man who assaulted a young
woman with a kiss that it is no offence
to kiss a person, "as in the nature of
H warm mark of sympathy.'' If that
Holland decision should stand as a
precedent in this country pretty girls
would be subject to assaults without
41 umber. It is remarkable how the
''sympathy" of a young man becomes
arointed at the sight of a pretty
feminine face.

Thk mention of W. 11. Andrews,
secretary of the Republican state

committee, as the twrty nominee for
Lieutenant Governor, in thee ool

umns several days ago, has met with
much favor at the hands of the lead
jng party journals throughout the
tate. Mr. Andrews has never sought

nnblio office, and it is doubtful
whether he could be Indueed to ac
mrt the nomination. We do not be

lieve, however, that lie could refuse
jn the face of such universal demand
Ht the hands of his party associates.
Jle ha been a toiler in the ranks for

h number of years, and Is to-da- y re-

cognized as one of the moat faithful
and valued men in the ranks of the
.Republican party of the state. In
every county in the state he has
hundreds of ardent admirers who
would rally to his support, and as the
party nominee we predict fur him
huh of the largest majorities git en a

faudidnte in this state

Sunday specials,
Neivicn ill (he Trinity Kofiirnn d n ri li

In NHirmw ill Id D ii in. anil (1 30 m
Sunday ( hmil nt 130 n in Hex. linlx'it
o'Hoylc pustnr.

services tll bo held in the I'nitcil
KuiiKi'lhal rlinrrh, North Jnrdin stivt. to
morrow at 10 a. m. and fi.SO p in Ktiudny
school at 1 30 ii in. Hcv. I. J. Kelts, pastor

Services in tlio Presbyterian ohunli ti
morrow at 10 30 a. m. and (i nn p in ihlnith
school at 3 p in .lr '. V. Mundin- - i m iiiin.'
at , sr K Tu"sdny owning .il T 3n
Pnijor mid .nim service on Thtiisibiv even
inu nl 7 .in l!r T, Maxwell M"M Uoii.

-- f It. f
Primitive Mithtidi-- church, .limns .Moore,

pastm 1'rciu Ihiik nt 10:30 ii m mid H::m

p in. Sun luj hi liool nt 2 p. ui. (Ham meet-
ing "ii Wednesday eveuiug. General prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. Everybody
welcome.

Ebencsor Evangelical church, eorncr of
South Went and Cherry street. Rev. Peter
Honaer will conduct gospel services
at 10 o'clock. All are invited.

Services in All Salute' Protestant Kpiacopal
churcli on West Oak street Holy
Eucharist nt 8 a. m. Regular services at 10:80
a. m. and 7 p. ni. The rector will officiate.
Sunday school at 3 p. tu.

Services will bo held in the Welsh Con
gregational church, on South West street,

at 10:00 a. m. and 6:00 p. m.
Rev. Edward O. Heal, of Wtlkesharre. will
occupy the pulpit, both services being in
English. Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White streets, Rev. Alfred Hcebner,
vastor. General class meeting at 9 a. m.,
ted by John Senior. Sermon at 10:80 a. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. m Dr. J. 8. Callen,
Superintendent. Sermon at 8:30 p. m. Seats
free. Everybody welcome.

Calvary Ilaptist church, South .Tardln
street. Preaching at 10:80 a. m.
and 6:80 p. m. Rev. John Evans, of Lewisburg,
will preach. Sabbath school at 2 p. in.,
Deacon J. Runn, Superintendent. B. Y. I'.
U. Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:80.
Everybody welcome.

First Baptist church, comer of West and
Oak streets. Rev. D. I. Evans pastor. Svice
at 10 a. m. and 0 p. m. Sunday school at 2
P. tu. I'niycr meeting Monday eveuiugs.
Young People's meeting Wednesday even-
ings. Clnss meeting Thursday evenings.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street. Rev. John Gruhler, pastor. Preach
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday School, 1:80 p. ni.
preaching 6:80 p. m.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West
Centre street. Rev. Cornelius Lnurisiu. na
tor. Matatinum service 9 a.m. High mass
10 a. m.

Church of the Holy Family, (German H.
C.) North Chestnut street. Rev. A. T. Schut-tlehofe- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. m.

St Casimir's Polish 1!. C. church, North
Jardin street, ltev. J. A. Leiiarkli-wiea- ,

pastor. First mass 8 a. ni., high mass 10 a.
ni., vespers aud benediction I p. m.

Church of the Annunciation, 818 West
Cherry street. Rev. H. F. O'Reilly, pastor;
Rev. James Kane, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. m., second mass, 8 a. ro., high muss,
10 a. m, lienedictlon, 7 p. m.

Keheleth Israel Congregation, coruer of
Oak and West streets, Rev. Henry Mil-- 1

nik, pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. in.,
and 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday services 8 to lo n. in.
and every weekday morning from 7 to 8 a. m.

k BfBT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack-
age of GRAIN-- 0 It takes the place of
coB'ee at about i the cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can be given to the
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It is made of pure grains and locks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Gralti-- is better for the system than a
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What
coll'oe breaks down Graiu-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Qmin-0- . 15c. and 26c.

I.y :iclii'(l lor c vnillnur (inerant Ine.
New Orler.ns, Oct. 1(J. Douglas Boulte,

a negro leader, was lynched at a small
settlement on Bayou Ilaratarla, about
15 miles from this city, yesterday. His
offense was running the quarantine
gauntlet.

Small precautious ofteu prevent great mis-
chiefs. DeWitt's Little Early Risers arc very
small pills in size, but are most effective in
preventing the meet serious forms of liver
and stomach troubles. They cure constipa-
tion and headache and regulate the bowels.
C. H. IlageubuoU.

Fniii' i . Mu,rtr,.r.
Little itorls, Ark.. Ot t. Hi. It is Just

learned that Tom Parker, ti negro, was
lynched Thursday by a mob near Ken-
dall, in Cleveland county. Parker was
one of the negroes arrested for par-
ticipating In the riot at a negro picnic
near Kendall on Aug. 23, in which Mr.
J. J. Johnson, a white man, of Pine
Bluff, was killed, and a companion
badly cut and bruised. He Is the fourth
of the gang of negroes to be lynched.

In the Yosemite Valley a
while ago, a young fellow
went out on the edge of a
shelving precipice two thou-
sand feet nigh, and balanced
himself on his head. A lit-

tle slip or little puff of wind
would have sent him to
eternity. Not one man in a
million would be that kind
of a fool. But nine men in
ten are all the time taking
foolish chances.

There is no deadly peril
about a little fit of indiges-
tion or biliousness, and yet
if a man allows these troub.
les to get a hold on him he
is takim serious risks.
Dyspepsia alone seldom

Kiuh anyoony , mai
is, it only kills you
by inches, and takes
a good many years
doing it. But it
weakens and under-
mines the constitu-
tion so that it is all
teady to receive and
fertilize the danger-
ous diseases which
do kill you outright

Disease-germ- s

won't grow in
healthy blood anv
more than corn will
grow on a rock. A
man who keeps his
digestion pel feet and
bis blood pure may
cat aud drink and
breathe disease-germs- ,

but they gain
no foothold. They
are east out of the
system. But a man
with a dyspepsia-weakene- d

constitu
tion breathes in typhoid or dipktheretic
arerras and down he aoes.

The best health-insuranc- a man can have
is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It acts directly on the stomach and liver.
It gives the blood-makin- g organs power to
make healthy blood It clarifies the blood
Irom an impurities, ana duikib up un-
healthy flesh, muscular power and nerve
energy, which fortifies you against disease.

His life-Io- succiss in the treatment of
chronic distases has given Dr. Pierce'
medium s a world-wid- reputation. Kit
"Pleasant ivikts" cure oonslipatioa.

aimmrimtmmmmmmwid
FREE OF CHARGE

TO "HERALD" READERS.

Tnenlv Coupons nf the HERALD
will pat for the Workmanship ' a
beautiful hfe,HEe, fl,e band erayon,
worth $10 00. Taken from liny dis-

tinct photouraiih. H1U5 s" or iluk'erreo-tvp- e

at M Meeker's Studio, 80S West
Ccntie Street, Wienawdonh. Fa. All
we require Is SO for material.

Thoaa who nnrahase frames nay
nothing at all for picturti. Price
of frames from $1.60 up.

OPEN SUNDAYS.

DO IT YOURSELF
mucin tell Juxt ns well fl n pliyMan

i our kidneyHiiri' (licensed oi healthy.
'1 In u.iy to tlo is to take a liuttle ui glnSKttiin-hl- i

:iim1 1111 it ntl mine, if tlieie is h
.liintnl- - ,i powder-lik- e milisLinee- - tit the

Imf loin .titer standing il day ind night, there
i soim timia wrong with the kidney. All-

ot lo i sine suzn of disease is a desire to urinate
olti n. unci still another sign is pam In the
lin k If urine stains linen, there Is no doubt
lint tin kiiliu ys are aftVcted.

Am mill all diseases of the kidneys, liver,
lihi hler.ind of the urinary pnssiiiies ami

of tlie bowels an eured liy Dr
Ifcivld Kennedy's Fnorite Remedy. There
k I'n uestion iibnut its being the best and!
sin est nied ii ine ill the world for such tiouliles.
It miickly relieves and cures 'liability to hold
urine, and people, young or old, who take It
arc not compelled to git up a number of
times during the night. For putting an eud
to thiit senldlng patn experienced in passing
urine, nothing is so good as Hr David Kon- -

licct s f avorite Kemcny. ir corrects uie nan
effects of whiskey aud lieer ; is pleasant to
the tuste, and does not seem to lie medicine
at nil. Diseases or the kidneys and blander
often reunlro the use of instruments to push
ha k the saady matter so tne urine can he
Voided. In such cases Favorite Remedy
should be taken without further delay or the
diseaie may prove fatal. It is sold for one
dollar a bottle at all drugstores, it is well
wortli many times it priee.

Samples Free.
If you wish to test Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy before buying It, send your
full post office address to the Dr. David Ken-
nedy Corporation, RondouU N. Y., and
mention this oarer. We will then mail rou
a sample bottle free, as woll as circulars giv-
ing full directions for Its use. Every reader
of the IIhrali) can depend upon the genuine
ness or tuts liberal oner, anu an suiterers
from kidney troubles should take advantage
of it at ouce.

Tim AV't"- - Hot Vnve.
Chicago, Oct. 16. At 2 p. m. yester-

day the frnvernnient thermometer reg-
istered a trllle over 85 degrees, withevery condition favorable for a stillhigher mark. This Is one degree hotter
tnan at the same time Thursday, and,
according to the weather bureau off-
icials, Is the hottest weather at this time
of the year for 25 yearn. A hot south-
erly wind added to the general discom-
fort. The heat Is not confined to Chi-
cago, but Is general over the lake re-
gion pnd In the unotlivest.

Dr. Klug'B New Discovery for Consumption.

This is the liest medicine in the world for
all forms of Coughs and Colds and for Con-

sumption. Every bottle is guaranteed. It
will cure and not disappoint. It has no equal
for Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay Fovcr,
Pneumonia, llronchitis, La Grippe, Cold in
the Head aud for Consumption. It is safe
for nil ages, pleasant to take, and, above nil,
a sure erne. It is always woll to take Dr.
King's New Life Pills in connection with Dr.
King's New' Discovery, as they regulate and
tone the stomach and bowels. We guarantee
perfect satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at A. Wasley's drug store. Regu-
lar size IK) cents and $1.00.

Coming Kvents.
Oct. 82. Entertainment and sociable imder

the auspices of the A. E. churcli choir.
Nov. 2. Annual supper under auspices of

Ladies' Aid Society of the Calvary Baptist
church, in liobbins' opera house.

Nov. 5. Pcpperpot Social, under tho aus
pices of Ladies Aid of the M. B. churcli, In
the churcli basement.

Nov. 0. Entertainment aud social, uudor
auspices of Ladles' Aid, in P. M. church.

Nov. 17. Annual supper, undur tho aus-
pices of tho Trinity Reformed church, in
Kobhius' open house.

Nov. 25. Thanksgiving dinner to be given
by All Saints' Protestaut Episcopal church,
comer West and Oak streets.

Dec. 2. Tweuty-fift- h imuual supper under
auspices of Welsh Baptist chuch in Robblns'
opera house.

WHAT IT INDICATES.

Nothing so interferes with ono's 'plans or
ambitiou like sickness or poor health. Ilavo
yon ever thoilgbt that your kidneys may bo

the cause of your sickness? You can easily
find out by setting aside your urine for
tweuty-fou- r hours; a sediment or settling
indicates au unhealthy condition of the
kidneys. When urine stains linen it is ovl
dence of kidney trouble. Too frequent deslio
to urinate or rain in the liack, Is also con
vincing proof that the kidneys and bladdor
are out of ordor.

It is a source of comfort to know that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- is the great remedy
for all kidney and bladder complaints. It re
lieves pain, stitch or dull aching in the back
difficult or painful urination, frequent dcniro
to urinate, scalding or pain in passing it, and
quickly overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to et up many times
during the night. Tho mild and extraor
dinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realiied.
Its actiou is gentle, yet immediate, the re
lief speedy and tho cures permanent. At
druggists fifty cents and one dollar. You
may have a sample bottle and pamphlet, both
sent free by mall. Mention 11 Mi alii and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
liinguainteu, N. Y. The proprietors of this
paper guarantee the genuineness of this odor.

No Yellow l ever In Moutuoiiicry
Monlpomeiy, Ala.. Oct. 10. Owing to

rumui s of suspicious cases of fever in
Montgomery several of the surrounding
towns nave quarantined against her
The Advertiser Interviewed every doc
tor in the city yesterday, and each
doctor declared he not on y did not
have a case of yellow fever among his
patients, but that there was not even
a suspicious case. There was quite an
uneasy feeling yesterday, and several
hundred people left, but there was no
panic.

To heal the broken and diseswd tissues, to
soothe the, Irritated suttacee. to instantly re
lieve aud to permanently cure is the mission
of DeWitt's Witch Hssel Salve. C. II. Hageu'
bucli.

GuntemalH linsiiriioiitw UiidlMiiinytid
Ran Francisco, Oot. 16. According to

advices received here from Guatemala
the Insurgent army is still intact, and
has not yet met with defeat, the evacu
atlon of Quesalteango being merely
strategic movement on Its part- - Tbe
report that I'rospero Morales had
sought refuge In Mexico Is emphatically
denied.

TO OUKK A OOI.K IK OKII PAY.
Take Laxative Hroino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tbe money U It (alls U
cure. 28c.

A TUiVftH-ti-VeHr-Oi- a Ttlurderep.
Guthrie, o. T., Oct.

ear-ol- d Johnnie Matthews was ar-
rested yesterday, charged with mur-
dering the son of Captain
L. L. lirldges, a well known attorney
formerly ot WaMa, Mo. The boys
auarrele c W"fs4y, and yesterday
the murdered boy as found dead lying
in front of his father's house with a
bullet wound In his head, - There Is
strong c idence against Matthews.

Mnli 1 hI i , oil a Vineyard.
WuiU'ii, Ark., Oct. 16. One of the

laigcBt and roost valuable vineyards in
Bradley county has Just been destroy-- ;
ed by a mob of enraired cltisens. It is
alleged' that rtie sale of tbe wine toads; there has led to much drunkenness
among young men and boys.

Km n catari h, that dread breeder of con
sumption, sin on nibs to the healing influences

f Thomas' Kck'i tric Oil.

1)01?

"Dnngors of a Great Oity" Exem-

plified- In Eeal Life,

TEHEE KILLED, THIRTY INJUBED

The Wood In the Itoof Trmsew Hail
Slii'iinh. nntt Tlieoo Gave Way and
Pulled the Dig Dome Down Them.
Smiill I.ohs oT Jjlfh Miraculous.
Cincinnati, Oot, 16. "The Dangers of

a Great City," on the stage of Itobln-Bon- 's

Opera House last night, was cut
short in its performance by a traglo
realisation o f the actual dangers of a
great city. The house was fairly well
filled, but not crowded. A little before
8:56 o'clock a lady in the audience gays
she heard a rasping noise, which con-

tinued for five minutes before the ca-

tastrophe. She gave It little attention,
thinking It was part of the perform-
ance. Presently the plastering began
to fall in small particles, at first but
enough to alarm the timid or cautious
of the audience. Soon the plastering
began to shower down in great chunks.
It came from the celling which sup-
ported the dome. There was a rush
from the gallery, which was not very
well filled. The balcony was soon
emptied. Those in the dress cirole re-

tired as promptly as possible, and
strange to say, without an apparent
panic. The crowding of these to the
door obstructed the passage of people
from the parquet, which accounts in
a measure for the number of casualties.

Nobody expected at that moment any
other danger than from the falling
plastering. Suddenly, and with a great
crash, the great central truss of the
celling, 80 feet long and 30 feet Wide,
came plunging down. The ends of it
struck on the two gallery wings and
doubled it up In the center, sending it
down into the parquet with a great
scattering of joints and timbers. Noth-
ing on the stage was harmed.

The news of the accident spread rap
idly. There was a rush of patrol
wagons and of firemen to the scene.
The injured were carried to the Cin
cinnati hospital.

The list at the hospital showed three
dead, five dangerously, if not fatally,
wounded, and 215 more or less seriously
injured. In addition to these a large
number, probably 25 or 30, were so
slightly Injured as to be able to walk
home. A score of surgeons volunteered
their assistance to the hospital corps.
The scene In front of the hospital door
was a sad one. Hundreds of people
gathered there, clamoring for the
names of the Injured. At Hie Opera
House ropes were stretched across all
approaching streets, and the poiice had
all they could dn to keep the crowd of
seven or eight thousand people from
crushing through.

Tlie damage to the structure was
nothing at all to the stage, compara
tively little to the gallery, which suf
fered most, almost nothing to the dress
circle and much less than one would
think from the debris scattered around
through the parquet, where the main
truss landed. The truss rested In the
parquet very much In the Rhape of a
capital letter V. The wonder is that
so very few were hurt.

The dead are Miss Lucy Cohen, Mrs.
George Kleman and an unknown man.

Dangerously Injured: Mr. Goldman,
Mrs. Studder, Mary Studder. Mary
Haas and an unknown woman.

Seriously or slightly injured: Pearl
Hall, Grace Connor, C. J. Weiss, Jacob
Weyle, Mary Hess, John White, Amelia
Weyle, Mary Howe, Ella Moorman,
Delia Algier and her three children,
Stanley, Joseph and John: Daisy Fair-hea- d,

S. E. Long, fe. J. Falrland. T. E.
Wiley, Fred Jenks, William Moten, Al
J. McCabe, Clint Deal, Kate White.
Maggie Studder, Amelia Weyle, Sam
uel Hosenbaum and Clint Steele.

The cause of the accident lay with
the roof trusses. The house has been
built more than 25 years, and the wood
shrunk until the bolts and nails af
forded the smallest possible security.
One of these trusses had rotted away
from its fastenings. It parted and
threw the two sections down, and thus
in their descent pulled the dome with
them.

A singular coincidence is that the
play announced for next week was en-
titled "Under the Dome."

Last night's disaster recalls forcibly
a more fearful one which took place in
me same nuueting In February, 187C.
Last night there was a real cause for
the panic, and loss of life. Then there
was no cause whatever except the
wickedly foolish cry of fire, started hv
a little sputtering hiss coming from the
calcium light In the upper gallery. The
nuuse on mat occasion was paoked:
niobiiy wiui women and children, to
witness an allegory of "America," given
uy nunareus or scnool ch ldren.

With the single cry of tire in such an
assembly the mischief was done. A
score or more were killed and many
uLucin tvbii; injured.

WHAT IS YOUR TRADE?

Each Trade or Occupation Has Its Special

Disease

It is well known awoiij; medical men that
certain diseases are more readily developed
In certain occupations than In others. That
each occupation lias its attended physical
weeklies. Engineers, railroad men and
similar occupations surfer mostly from kid

suner
while clerks and professional lueu, in fact
the army of people, whose business keeps

indoors, are oftentimes gieat uilferers
from piles and lonstiiwtion. in this con-

nection the following letter is interest to
people whose occupatiou will not allow suf-

ficient outdoor exercise.
Sir. A. F. Calhoun, notary public and

jeweler and watchmaker of Clrc'.cville, W.

Ya., writes as follows ;

I had been severe sutferer from piles
for years and had tried many remedies with
but little benefit, when about three years

I saw the Pyramid Tile Cure advertised
and sent for It.

I was liadly afflicted when I got tlieui,
but after only two applications tbe piles dis-

appeared and from that dsy to this I have
never felt symptom of the disease.

I feel that I cannot iccoinmend too
highly to sufferers from piles.

The Pyramid IMle Cure is free from
cocaine, opium or any ininewl polsou, abso-

lutely safe, pleasant and painless; sold by
druggists at 50 tents per package. If there
is auy constipation the Pyramid Pills should
be used with the pile cure. Tbe pills are
33 cents per package.

Any druggist will tell you that tbe Pyra-

mid la the best known aud most successful
and iiopular pile cure ever placed cu the
market sud Its reputation as a safe and radi-

cal cure has only lesulted from the personal
recomuieudatiou of people who have been
cured of this distressing atlioeut.

Send to Pyramid Co

valuable little bunk on
pllt'h.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Frank 1' Kndiies si tut FieiWIek Con-

rad em'Riicd liom the Kings ounty (N.
y.) jirnitenttni

Hon. l.rnlii A. Thurstnrr, special min-
ister from Hawaii Ir delivering ad-
dresses In the west on annexation.

The man who set lljp to large barns
near Ml. Holly, N. .1., Is supposed to
have perished In the flames.

Two mn me under arrest at Cross-wel- l.

Mich., suspedert of being the mur-dere- is

of fiemge M Nichols, of Bridge-pot- !,

Conn.
John A. Batnes. or Illinois, has been

appointed consul tu Cologne, In place of
Ferdinand W. Neumann, tu whose ap-
pointment Gel many objected.

The Jury in the case of O. M. Wei-bur- n,

of Internal revenue
at San Francisco, charged with embes-sleme-

returned a verdict of not
guilty.

When bilious or costive, eat a Oasoaiets
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, lOo, Sty.

Pout irmVve'i Alicjtmt Slinrtairr.
New York. ' Oct. 16. Postmaster Ir-

ving Kelsey, of Queens, L. 1., was ar
rested ycRtrday afternoon on the
charge of bulng short in his accounts.
It is alleged that an Investigation has
revealed a slurtage ot $1,200.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness.

EVfilt oina I was eighteen years old
until I learned of Dr. Mites' Restora-
tive EemcdlC3, I suffered from sick

neadachci and extreme nervousness aud .i.

In time, heart dlsoase developed. I
ivaa treated by several doctors with no re-

lief Severe palpitation with pain In loft
breast shoriue-i- s of breath, and smothering

pell-- , mndn rra rm.at miserable. I d

Dr. Miles' Restorative Kervine aud
'ew Hear , Cure unit took them alternately

as directed Impri vement bejan at once

Nervine 9
Restores

and Increased mo rap-Idl- y

that inside of six .

mouths Increased
six pounds In

weilht. All pain In
the heart gone, and
the nervousness lias
wholly left '

Mhs. Ciias. KNAPr,
W. German St., Little Palls, N. Y Nov. 7,'95.

I)r. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-;ist- s

under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
bencfi's or money refunded. Hook on Heart

ml ncrvci free to all applicants.
Pit. MILKS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent'for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

PHILA & READING RY

IN KPFEOT 3KITKMllEIt a7. 18OT.

Trains leave Shenandoah an follows :

For New York via Philadelphia week days,
210, 5 86, 705 9 54a. in., 1288, 8 10 and 6 07 p
m Sundays, lc a. in.

For New York via Munch Chunk, week days,
5 36, 7 05 a. m., 12 38 and 10 n. m.

For Iteadlnp and Philadelphia, week days,
210,586,705, 951 a.ln., 1288, 8 ltfand 507 p. in
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottavllle, week days, 10, 7 05, 9 51 a. m.,
12 88, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 10 it. in,

For Tamaqua and Maluuioy Oity, week da h
210,5 85, 7 05,9 51 a. in., 13 38,8 10 and 6 07 p. In
Sundays, 2 10 a. m

For WllliaruBiort, Sunbury and Lewlal lira,
weeK uays. i v, d on, u au a. in., buu 7 in i
8uiidayi, 8 25 a. oi.

Is

For Maltano I'lane. weekdays. 2
7 05. 9 54, II 80 a. m 12 88. 8 10, 07, 7 26, 9 3.1 nm
It 10 n. m. HunilavB. 2 10. 8 a. ni.

Iror Annlanu anu aliamoKln, wees: ilayn. B 23,

to ine weaiuer irom rneuinausiii. mmuAvs. a zi a. in.

them

of

a

sko

a
them

I

me,"

8

2
2

8

For tsamroore, wasniugton anu Hie w et via
B. &0. H. R., through trains lee-- Hoar lug
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. P v.) t
7 55, lite a. m., 810 and 7.27 p. l. Sundays,

Of i. Aft , I a . a .a 1 .m. i i n0 ww, t v", . v a. m... w TO r. in, , I p. ,u. AUUI--
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- and CD est--
nui Mreew nanon, wmk nays, 10 SO a. m. 13 20,
it It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 at, 8 at p. m.

TRAINS FOR 8IIHNANDOAII.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 1215, 4 80, 8 00 a. m Bd 1 86, 4 00 p.
m Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Maucb Chunk, week
days, 1 80, 9 10 a.m., 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

lave rimaaeiptua, neauiug terminal, weea
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 5 80, U 80
p. m. Bsiraays, imp. m.

Beadina.week days. 1 85. 7 10.10 08. lu.Leave 1

vt ou m., i iv, d uu anu s au p. Sundays, 1
a ui.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 3 at, 7 40 au,
12 80 aud 6 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 85 m.

T .I-- . , 1. .... V 1 U IB IIM .
UWVB iwuwiiui, " cd. ii.., a .0,0 w, .1 m .

m., 1 86, 5 51, 7 20 ami 9 41 p. lu, Sundays, 8 18
a. m

r..i muI .1 ,an mix!., BWMHUI VIM, T,W. UWf.. . aW, p VW,

9 12 11 17 a. ui., 2 17, 6 18, 6 17, 7 41 and 10 09 p. m.
Sundays. 12 28, 8 45 a. m.

Leave Mabauoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 W,
400 580,935. 1025. 115. a. in., 282. 6.12, 888,
7 57, 10 22 u in . Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Williauisport, week days, 712, 10 20 a
tu., 4 00 aud 11 80 p. ya. Sundays, 11 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war aud
aouia street wiian lor Aiianne m.y.

weeKuaye impress.

Sunda,
tioii.

D.

or

a,

a.
a.

1.. ..

900 a. m.. 200. 400,
Aoeommodatlon, s 00 a. in. , e p. ui

Rxpress, 900, 10 00 a. m. Aeoommoda-- 8

00 a. tu., 4 45 p. m.
leAve Cltv denot. eoroerKeturnlni

Atlantic ana AriteruuM avenuee.
Weektlaya Bzpresa, 7 85, 9 00 a. in., 8 80,5 80

p. m. Accommodation, 8 15 a. ni., 408 p. in.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 80 p. ui.

7 15 a iu., 4 15 p. m.
Parlor Carn on all esprnM trains.

r..K,l...v lrn.,a,ly.H .....I..rut . ...... ,.m.u.., w itvtuvmn
l'blladt'lpliia and Heading Railway ticket ajreut

Albion. Mich... for address
,.e A. Smkioaud,

thirty

su

Atlantic

1..- -

Kdhok J. Wuu.
(.i-n'- I Supt., Ueu'l Pass'r Agt.,
ltuading Terminal, Philadelphia.

Dyspepsia, the thief that steals Rway SO muck
of life's pleasure, has no accomplice mora
pernicious than lard. Bar every lard-soake- d

thing out of your diet, and make your digestion proof
dyspepsia and the ills that follow it, by the nppe-- l

,,.'1.1- - .i...uziug uuu uiuauuiu luuu mm is picpaicu wuu

The genuine Cottolene Is sold one to ten pound yellow tins,
with our trade marks "Cottolene" and ttrrr's head in cntton-pla- wreath on
every tin. Not guaranteed ir tout in any oilier way. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Montreal.

raowvtiiiiiitmtMPiuwir

15th

mm

COTIOLBNB. COTTOLUNP..

against
eating

everwherein

ailTOLlt MARHBL BREACH LOADING

nOUULK BARREL UREACH TK8.

BREACH LOADING' OVttjpV A

EJECTOR BREACH LOADING GUNS.

LOADING SETS. BAGS.

GUN CASES. LOADED SHELLS.

Quail and

to

and

15th

A bicycle, in many respects ,k is like a suit oi
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease nud also comes power.
Secure them by a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home A goes with every wheel. Patronie
home .and secure a reliable wheel.

of all Kinds.

BRANCH OFFICE 120 SOUTH JAI1DIN STREET, PENNA

mm

mm.

llltll

mm

Dyspepsia-pro- of

OCTOBER. Quail Rabbits.

GUNS.
LOAtJlIfJt

HAMMTJRLESS

SELF

GAME

HARDWARE

Pheasant, Rabbits.

The

.SWALM'S STORE..

Faust Wheel
flade Fit.

Pheasant)

OCTOBER.

upon
grace

ordering
manufacturer. guarantee
industry

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
Repairing --

BRANDONV1LLE, PENNA,
SHENANDOAH,

M Wastes- - M

flakes Want
is an old saying, as true as it ever was.

But whether it is true or not there's no
earthly use wasting money. Especially
in shoe buying.
Some stores charge for name some for

style some for greed.
Af rvi x ix1: i.vve rc imulociii&ii.' rsM?d

We're satisfied with a little profit we
know how to put in stylje without putting gfp5
in price we don t charge tor name. We
charge simply and solely for shoe all
shoe good shoe.

Our School Shoes
are good examples of our fair-rfricin- g.

Youths' shoes, 75c, $, $1.25,
Boys' shoes, 90c, $1, $1.25, 1.50.
Children's shoes, 50c, 75c $1', $1.25.
Misses' shoes, $1, $1.25, $1.50,
They're built well built to withstand

the tough usage they get. Shoes you'll
be glad you bought shoes we're glad to
handle.

Factory Shoe Store
Moyer,

A "BIG" SAVING !

mm

The workingnieii can save by their purchases at our
store. We are ottering an excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of

351.19

wm

mm

making

For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods ill
proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and ...
Bargains Are Offered in Jjjfafiry JJne.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE
10S NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two door, above Merchants' Bank.

nillions of Dollars
do up in smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In ontoUse re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, I&sffia
Also Life and Aealdental Oompanl eat

A Handsome Complexion
is one of tbe greatest charms a woman can
possess. Possoni's Couplbzioh Powoaa
gives it.

1 &Ktn&- - I V

. ! : j .1 : . r 1 1 . . i . l
)

i
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all
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;
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;
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A. Mgr.

money

. . .

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

Vie make a specialty of Gasoline, 60c
In five gallon lots delivered. Mica aud
U. S. axle greese.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test,

ROBERT YEAGER,
32 Kt Coal Ht ,

Mall orduru (irutuptly atleudeil to,

mm

ii

Shenandoah.


